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Part 2: Shock Relocation Kit Installation 

1. Support lower control arm with suitaЫe

floor jack or stand.

2. Remove two upper shock mounting nuts.

3. Compress top of shock downward.

Expose top of threads below shock mount.

4. Install one shock sleeve over each mounting

stud. (See Figure 2.1)

5. Reinstall shock using new shorter nuts

supplied in the kit. Torque to 50 ft/lbs.

(See Figure 2.2)

6. Repeat steps 1-5 for other side.

Part 3: Differential Spacer Installation 

1. Support differential with suitaЫe floor

jack or stand.

2. Loosen four differential mounting bolts with

21mm socket. Do not remove at this time.

(See Figure 2.3)

3. Remove two mounting bolts on left side of

the differential.

4. Carefully lower the differential and install

differential spacers оп the left side.

5. Insert longer attachment fasteners supplied

in the kit. Do not tighten (See Figure 2.4)

6. Repeat steps 3-5 оп right side of differential.

7. Tighten all four differential mounting bolts.



PART 5: CALIBRATION: 

Calibration is required Ьefore installation. 
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1. То calibrate match А ог В stamped оп the internal
hub with the appropriate numbered outer position. 

2. Apply Anti-Seize оп gear tooth агеа to ease future
disassemЫy.

3. Install hub alignment clip for install. (Only 1 supplied)

*Actual measurements may vary due to initial starting 
position, load and bar fatigue.

2011 and Up Silverado HD and Sierra HD 

Decrease Height 
В2 = -1.0" 
вз = -1.5" 
АЗ= -2.5" 

Increase Height 
Gas Engine Diesel Engine 
В2 = +1.5" 

Rii!M Al +2.5" 

Record Position for reference: 

Left ___ _ 

Installed. __ _ Mileage ____ _ 

В2 = +.75" 
Al - +1.5" ! 
Bl = +2.5" 

This kit adds suspension travel only and will not add 
load carrying capacity to the suspension system. 

*DO NOT OVERLOAD*
This kit сап Ье over calibrated. Over adjustment of the 
torsion bar is not recommended. 

Wheel Alignment Specs 
w / Levellng Кlt 

camber... о.о Deg. +/- o.s Deg. 
caster..... 2.0 Deg. +/- 1.0 Deg. 
Тое......... 1/8" +/- 1/16" (toe in) 

*Measurments are equal оп both sides*

PART 6: INSTALLATION 

1. Inspect torsion bars, crossmember support for
bends, cracks, rust or damage. Check adjusting
bolts and nuts for damage, rust or stripped threads.
Replace if necessary.

2. Calibrate МАХХ Cam 3 as needed to compensate for
torsion bar sag and fatigue. SEE CAUBRATION
INSTRUCТIONS ON ТНЕ LEFТ.

3. Install МАХХ Cam 3 into crossmember, slide torsion
Ьаг rearward fully engaging torsion Ьаг hex in
МАХХ Cam 3.

4. Reinstall torsion Ьаг unloader tool (Fig 3.1) increase
tension оп torsion Ьаг unloader tool as required to
reinsert horizontal adjusting nut.

NOTICE INCREASED 
PRESSURE REQUIRED! 

USE ЕХТRЕМЕ CAUTION! 
Install adjusting bolt. Relieve 
tension onto adjuster bolt. 
Remove unloader tool. 

5. Check and adjust ride height
and upper control агm gap.
Over adjustment of the torsion L...---.r.....;..-........ ..
bars not recommended. 

NOTE: When checking uррег control агm gap , vehicle 
MUST Ье оп level surface. 

6. Check and adjust wheel alignment.

Lower Corner Or 
Steering Knuckle 

Pivot Bolt 
Center Line 

NOTE: Upper Control Arm Air Gap Distance should Ье 
1/4" to 1/2". Measure with wheels loaded оп level sur
face. Adjust torsion bars accordingly. 




